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PH.E:FACE 

'~For truly, I say to ;you, l f you _have. faith as a; grain 

of mustard seed, you will say to this mountain. 'Move hence 

to yonder platie,' and it will move; and nothing will be 

impossible to you.n 
Hatt. 17:20. 
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INTRODUCTION 

I. Literature B.eview 

·A. Brief history_~f bacterial cytochromes 

Wainio (1970) gives credit for the identification of the 
' ' 

cytochromes as histohematins and myohematins in 1884 to 

· f.'Iacl"'Iunn·. · However, the development of the concept of an 

electron-transportitig sequenc~ came later. Driring .the:period 

from 1912 to 1922, Wieland claimed that the hydrogen of-sub

strates was activated with oxygen by enzymes, while Harburg 

argued that oxygen was enzymatically transported to the sub-

strate. Kellen's achievements.with low dispersion spectra~ 

scopy in the early 1920's permitted_ the visualization of re-

duced cytochrome absorbances. After. this time, t.he stage was 

set for the development of the concept of an electron

tr~nsporting sequence (Wainio, 1970). 

In 1934, ·Fujita and Ko~ama, using the eucaryote cell as 

a model, examined numerous bacter!al suspensions for corre-

lations betw·een aerobici ty and cytochrome content. B.ecording 

a and s region ahsorbances -after induced anaerobiosis, and 

ext.ent o~· inhtbi tion of respiration with 10- 3r~1 KC.N and. :95,%. CO, 

these researchers reported a great variation among organisms. 

Some aerobes, the ionococcus included, and cert~ln faculta

tive organisms _behaved spectroscopica.lly li.ke· th? aerobic 

yeasts. A large number of.other o:rganisms displayed.absor-

bances ·close to but not identical to absorbances of yeast cy

tochromese Some genera, eeg. Staphyloco.ccus, even lacked 

1 



cytochrome c. The obligate anaerobes examined. {only 

Clostridium ~~·) were ob_served to contain no cytochromes. 

In·the ensuing time period~ microbiologists and bio-

chemists turned their attention to the study of microbes to 

answer questions concerning cytochrome biosynthesiso -Enor

mous variations in cytochrome content and type among micro-

·organisms were reported. However, it was not until the 

early 1950's that studies with phemosynthetic and photosyn-

thetic bacteria demonstrated that cytochromes were not 

wholly concerned.with aerobic-function. Workers in England 

found cytochrome c in the anaerobic sulfate reducer, 

Disulfovibrio ~· (Postgate, 1954). In the same year, Kamen 

and Vernon ( 195'+) reported a. c-type·· cytochrome in Chlorobium 

llrriicola, a photoanaerobe. Thus a major flnding from. the 

studies of bacteria, is that cytochrome systems are present 

in all organisms which exhibit biologi_cal oxidations in-

volving chains regardless of the ultlmate acceptor. Cyto-

chromes are not found in systems such as Clostridium sp. 

which primarily ferment. 

B. Types of cytochromes found in bacteria . 

Four major classes of cytochromes have been defined: c-

2 

type·cytochromes, in which the heme (protoheme) is covalently. 

bound to the. peptide cha;in, and three cyto-chrome typ~s in 

which the heme is· more loosely bound.. ~~e.se cyt?chrome types 

are. ( 1) cytochromes b v.ri th protoheme, ( 2) · cytochromes a with 

heme a, and (3) cytochromes d with iron-~thydroporphyrin pros-

thetic groups. Due to the rapid gro~th and mutation rates· of 



bacteria, cytochromes of procaryotes demonstrate many vari-

at ions of. these four main classes- (Lamberg ex.td. Barrett, 

1973)· 

Bacterial cytochromes a have been classified into t1'fo 

groups. Cytochrome a~ similar to the mammallan cytochrome, 

has reduced a. and y bands at 600-6 0 5 run and 440--L~45 nm s re-

spectively.. However, if in the presence of CO, the aa. band 

shifts to 590 run and the Y band shifts to 1~30 nm, the a oJrto .... 

chrome is assumed to be complexed to a very slightly cliff~ ... 

erent heme, a 3 , as in the mitochondrial a+a3 (Hor~o.and 

Kamen, 1970) • 

The prosthetic group of!cytochrome a, previously·named 

a 2 because of its. characteri~tic a ~bso":tba.nce at 620 to 630 
'<·--

r1m, is actually an iron .... dihydroporphyrin deri va ti ve of' pro-

toheme renamed d (Bartsch, 1968) • D-type cyto.ohromes have 

been subdivided on the basis of their characteristic B ab-

sorbances. Cytochrome d2 absorbs in the f3 region at 518 to 
' 522 run (Fujita ap.d Kodama, 1934·). 

Cytochromes of the b-~ype contain protoheme bound by 

non-covalent bonds. Bacterial cytochromes b have absorption. 

spectra with a , f3, andy peaks at 560 to 565, 530, and 430 

nm, respectively. Several variants of cytochrome b (b1,b4, 

b562• P4:50) have been reported (Bartsch, 1968). 

One variant of the b-type cytochromes is cytochrome 

b~~s of o (for oxidase) defined by Castor and Chance in 
. :J :J 

1955. This cytochrome is a type of terminal oxidase 1·rhioh 

lacks a-.type heme but combines w·i th CO .. 

3 
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Cytochrome.s of the c-ty·pe ar·e' ubiqui to.us among bacterial 

species. All. p~ocaryotes which ·exhibit ~lectron transfer 

chains contain a form o~ this cytochrome. Most recent 

studies have indicated the extstence of at least seven classes; 

(i) cytochromes c·2 , (2) c', (3) flavin-e, (l-1·) split·..a, 

(5) c
3

, (6) c-555; and_ (7), c-554 (Kamen and_. Vernon_, 1955). 

C. Functions of cytochrome;.s found ar~ong bacteria 

'l'he multiplicity of components and the abbreviated elec

tron transport bypasses account for, at least ·in part, the 

ability of some bacteria to survive stringent envir·onmental 

conditionse Asano and Brodie (1964)· reported the existence 

of three respiratory chains in i1ycobacteri um ph1ei e In many 

ways, th~se bacterial systems resemble lhose described for 

mammalian mitochrondria. However,· there is an additional res

piratory_ chain present _for malate which is FAD+ dependent. 

E. coli. exhibits only a small amount of cytochrome .. c550 "Nhen 

grown under aerobic conditio~s. However, ·when grown anaero- · 
. ' 

bically, large amounts of a soluble c550 is produced (Gray. 

et al, 1963). Later, it was found that glucose acts as are

pressor of cytochrome c55o synthesis 01./impenny, et al, 1963). 

·TNo. b-type cytochromes e·xist in Rhizobium japonicum (Appleby~ 

1969a,b). Cytochrome b5S6 is associated with cytochromes a 

and a~, as in the mitochondrial system. rhe 6ther, cyto-
./ 

chrome bS60' functions as cytochrome o, thus establis~ing an 

electr-on bypass directly· to o2 . 

Among .the bacteria a wide range of ulti~ate oxidants is 
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found. rhe anaerobes contain a variety of c-type cytochromes 

which, in general, are oxidized by various·reductases (flavin-

linked) v-rhich reduce s'L1lfur or nitrogen. In aerobes and fa-

cultative organisms~ cytochromes of the a, o, and d types act 

as terminal oxidases. Cytochrome a is generally associated 

with oxygen reduction. However, White and Smith (1962) re

ported that addl tion of ni t.rate to intact c·ells of. Hem.<2_philu~ 

· parainfluenzae under anaerobic condi tj_ons oxidized cytochrome 

.a1 more than the other cytochromes~ The rate of electron 

transport with nitrate as acceptor is lower than 6xygen, how-

evero According to Lemberg and.Barrett (1973), cytochromes 

o:_ 8.re sensltive to cyanide at 11 mol$.r. concentrations, al-
-. ·t· . ~ ... , 

though the extent of inhibition varl~d N·i th the system ex-

amined. Also. anaerobic cultures of H. parainfluenzae grown 

in the presence of nitrate or pyruvate contained three times 

as much cytochrome o as aerobic cultures (Sinc!air and White, 

1970). The role of cytochrome d ~san oxidase and its rela-

tive importance as such is inconclusive. White and Smith 

(1962) found that H. parainf~uenzae .Produce~ 100-fold more 

cytochrome d under conditions of poor aeration than condi--

'tions of vigo~ous aeration. On the other hand, Smith et al 

(1970) found from a study of the kinetics of oxidation of the 

cytochromes of the same .organism, that cytochrome d reacted 

very rapidl~ with oxyg~n 1-'IThile cytochJ~me a1 reacted slugg-. 

ishly. However: it has been noted that in general cytochrome 

d is less sensitive to inhibition by cyanide than other 

oxidases (Lemberg ancl Barrett 9·. 19-7 3) c 



D. The Neisseria 

Early studies by Barron and Niller {1932) demonstrated 

that the gonococcus lacked oxidative respiration. Whereas 

r~sting cell suspensions of glucose~grown organisms readily 

utilized glucose and lactate, an induction period was re-

quired before pyruvate could be utilizedo They sho\ved fur-

ther that glycerate and a-hydroxybutyrate were moderately 

oxidized. However, neither saturated fatty acids, amino 

acids, nor alcohols Nere oxidized by resting cell suspen-

sions of glucose-grov,rn cells.. These investigator_s concluded 

that glucose was broken down in three stages: (1) the· forma-

tion of lactate, {2) the oxidation of lactate to pyruvate, 

and ( 3) the oxidation of pyruya te t.o ac'etate and C0 2 • Since 

only a fe"t'l amino acids and. members of the. tricarboxylic acid 

(TCA) cycle were represented in the study by tpese early in

vestigators, ~ronhazy and Pelczar ( 1952) undertook a more de-

tailed manometric study of oxidations of N • .$Onor:rhoea~. 

' ·Using glucose-grown resting whole cells, these researchers 

found su~strate-stimulated oxygen uptake.to b~ consistent 

, ·with a functional TCA cycle from a -k~toglutarate to acetate. 

Citrate, c.is-aconitate, and isocitrate did not stimulat;e oxy

gen consumption.. Of all the known amino acids. only the t1~ro 

forms of glutamate 1-·iere oxidized rapidly. ·The main path1Aiay 

6 

for the oxidatioil of these amino acids .... 1-Jas shovJ"n to be through 

the usual :rcA cycle intermediates to acetate.· Jyssum ( 1960) 

undertook a similar study using a crude extract. of N. 

menin~iditis. He found enzymatic activities corresponding to 



all the various reactions of ·the TCA cycle with the exception 

of NAD+--linked malate dehydrogenase~ However. an NADP-linked 

malic enzyme activity was demonstrated. I.Jorse et ~ (1974) 

undertook a detailed study of :;g.ltj.cose metabolism in N .. 

gonorrhoeae. Measuring 14c-labelled glucose utilization and 

relative enzyme .specific activities, they concluded that the 

~ntner-Doudoroff pathway is the preferr~d catabolic pathway 

7 

for glucose. Acetate was found to be the only detectable non~ 

gaseous end product of glucose metabolism. Only after the 

disappearance of_glucose was acetate metabolized ~Y the TCA 

cycle as evidenced by the preferential oxidation of ( 1-1L~C) 

acetate over that of (2-14c) aceta~e. They showed also that 

grow-th did not occur under anaerobic corrdi tlons. 

As lorig ago as 1934 Fujita and Kodama reported the ex-
I 

istence of cytochromes a, bp c, d1, and d2 inN. ~onorrhoeae 

and N .. meningiditis" .Cytochromes c and d 2 were found in the 

largest quantiti.eso Not until 1964 't4J"aS any more work done on 

' cytochromes of the species. Jyssum and Joner, employing 

cell-fre~ extracts of N. meningiditis, demonstrated that the 

reduction of mammalian ferricytochro~e c was increased by the. 
. . 

addition of hydroxylamine. This oxidation of ferricytochrome 

c is sensitive to inhibition with cyanide. In 1974, Jurtshuk 

and Hilligan reported. a method for .quanti tation of the tetra

methyl-p-phenlyenediamj_ne (Ti\1PD) oxidC!,se reaction character

istic of Nei~seria species. TMPD has been used to demonstrate 

bacterial and mitochondrial terminal oxidase reactions 

(Ho1'-!land p 1963). All true Ne_t~~la "t'-Tere found to have high 
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'ri·1PD oxidase actlvi ties in common with Azo~-o~_ter, .Tihizob}..~.J~, . 

and Pseudomonas. Later in 197"4, Jurtshuk and Nilligan 

(1974b) reported preliminary studies-on the electron trans

port chains of N .. catarrhal-is ·.and H •. f]_ava.. T'hey founcl the 

primary cytochi-~ome· com.ponen ts to be of the c, a, and ·a types., 

Winter·and Morse (1975) postulate the existen~e of cytochrome 

c, two b cytochrome~, cytochrome o,· and cytochrome a in mem

brane preparations of li ... g;_onorrhoeae. However, the seq1:1ence 

of electron transfer through the cytochromes is not known. 



. ,.,·· 

II. Statement of problem 

·Horse, et al (:L971-t). reported that co 2 is the main· 

gaseous by-product of glucose util~zat1on in :Nelsse~ 

p;onorrhoea_~; acetate is the main non-gaseous by.,.,.prod.uct and 

was·not·oxidized in the presence of glucose. It has been 

known s~nce 1934 ·that this organism contains pigments ab-

·sorbing at wavelengths characteristic of· c.ertain · cytoehrom._es., 

However, the contribution of these respiratory pigments to 

the overall metabolism of N. gonorrhoeae has never been es-

tablished. 

1~his study of the electron transport chain of N. 

gonorrhoeae was initiated to determine (1) ff the cytochrome 

components of this organism are ind~cibi~, (2) the effects 

of initoc.hondrial electron transport inhibitors on NADH oxi-

. dation, and (3) the effects of these inhibitors on oxygen 

uptake stimulated by certain 1'CA cycle intermediates. 

' 
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The following compounds were obtained from the ihdi

cated sources: ·~nti~ycin A1, ~-heptyl-4-hydroxyquinoline 

oxide (HQNO), reduced. nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 

(NADH) ,·succinate, and malate from Sigma. Chemical c. Sodium 

amytal and rotenone 1·rere kindly supplied by Dr. Sam Singal. 

~11 other chemicals were obtained from other reliable chemi-

cal sources. 

KCN 1-11as dissolved in 0.02 l\1 potassium phosphate buffer 

(pH 7o4) just before use· and the pH· was adjusted to 7.0. All· 

other inhibitors were dissolved in .100 ${; ethanol. NADH, sue-. . ..... 

cinate$ and malate lN·ere dissolved in 0.02 1\~ potassium phos-. 

phate buffer ancl adjusted to pH ?.4. 

II. Cultures 

The strains of N., gonorrhoeae used in this work v.rere ob

tained from the Clinical Mi6robio1ogy 1aboratory of Eugene . 

Talmadge Memorial Hospital, Augusta, Georgia~ . The strains 

were identified and checked at regu~ar·intervals for classi

cal fermentation and fluorescent antibody reactions. Cul

·tures were incubated in a candle jar at 370c on single strength 

GC Medium Base (Difco Co.) plates suppl~~ente~·with glucose 

or acetate (5 g/liter) •. Several colonies of eighteen to 

twenty hours growth were inoculated into s~rew-c~pped flasks 

with 1 liter medium con~ainin~ 4 g, Proteose .Peptone #3 (Difco 

Co.) ; 5 g. NaCl; 4 g, K2HP04; 1 g, KH2PO!.H 5 g, glucose or acetate; 

10 
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and 42 mg, sodium bicarbor~te (M.orse ancl Bartenstein~ 19?4·) ~ 

At early stationary phase (18-20 hours incubation at 37°C), 

cultures were harvested. and '\!Jashecl once with 0 .. 02 }1 phos-

phate buffer (pH ?.4). 

III. Analytical methods 

J -~· 

11 

Protein was determined by the phenol method (Sutherland, 

et ~1, 1949). Ail samples ~~Tere dissolved in a.' final concen

tration of 2.0% NaOH before protein was determined.. Bovine 

serUID albumin (Sigma Chern. Co .. ) was used as standard .. All 

standard curve determina tion::L. v.rere assayed in the presence 

of 2.0%: NaOH. 

IV. Optical difference spectroscopy 

Room temperature spectra of wh6le ~ell~and sonicated 

cell preparations were recorded on a·cary model 14 spectra-

photometer equipped with a model 1462 scattere~ transmission 

attachment. The spectrophotometer was calibrated with di-

luted whole cells or scinicat~ immediately before each scan. 

' Assay mixtures consisted of whole cell or sonicated cell 

prepa.rat~on diluted '\Ti th 0.02 11 potassium phosphate buffer.· 

Baseline spectra were always established before experi~ental .· 

spedtra were performed. The reference samples were oxidized 

by gently bubbling air through the reference cuvette. Inhl-

biters were added to samples one minute before scanning. 

' v. Spectrophotometric determination Qf NADH oxidation· 

NADH o'xidation was measured as a decrease in optical 

density at JL!·O nm using a Gilford 2000 spectrophotometer. 

The assay mixture consisted of 1.0-2.5 mg protein in a total 
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volume of 2-o5 ml 0 .. 02 M phosphate buffer.. To this mixture, 

0. 3 .~mole of NADH was added~· l\leasurement of the decrease in 

optical density w-as begun immed.ia t-ely •· The assay was linear 

for 1. 5 minutes .• In the dete~H·mina tion of inhlbi ted rates of 
•,' 

NADH oxidation, inhibitor was added to the assay mixture and 

alloNed to incubate for one minute before addition of NADH. 

·Percent inhibition i~Jas derived from a comparison of nmoles 

NADH oxi.dized ·per mg protein p~r minute in irihiblted and un

inhibited samples. Rates of NADH oxidation were detei~ined 
; 

for each preparation.. Uninhi:bi ted rates of NADH oxidation 

did not change appreciably over a period of six hours, v.rhen 

the preparations were kept at 4°c. Fifty percent inhibitory 

concentrations 1..;ere calculated from· plots of [I] vs .. V 0/V I., 

Th~ correlation coefficients for these plots were greater 

than 0.92. 

VI. Determination of, oxygen uptake 

. An oxygen· electrode rTod.el 53 (Yellow Springs Instrument ' -
Co., Inc .. ) ''ras used to measure oxygen consumption in whole 

cell and sonicated pre para ~.ions or; N •. s.onorrhoeae in order 

to observe the effects of inhibitqrs on electron transfer 

12 

coupled to oxygen ut:tliza tion. · The reaction reservolr: conce.0 

tain,ed:·· substrate (1.0 to 100.0 ll moles),. -whol~ cell or soni- · 

ca t.ed cell 'preparation ('.1. 5 to q.e 5 · mg protein)·' irlhi bit~ors 

when added (0.01 to 10.0 llmoles), and 0 •. 0.2. I1 pot~lssiu.rn:phos

phate buffer (pH ? .. l.J.), ·:to a total volwne of 3.0 ml., Reactions 

were run at 37°c .. A suspension of cells or sonicated prepa-

ration was introduced into the reservoir containing buffer 
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and allowed to incubate for three·minutes bef9r~ the intro

duction of th~ electrode. A baseline end6genou~ ~espir~tion 

rate was followed for 2 to 3 minutes before any additiops 

were made. Inhibitors 1-.rere add_ed one minute prior to addi-

tion of substrate.-

The percent inhibition was derived from a comparison of 

nmoles o2 consumed/mg protein/minute in inhibited and unin

h:lbited samples. Uninh~bited rates of NADH-, S\lCcinate-. 

and malate-stimulated oxygen consumption were d'etermined. for 

each preparation and did not ~ary appreciably in six hours• 

time. The fifty percent inhibitory concentration for each 

inhibitor and each substrate were calculated from plots of· 

[r] vs. V 0;v1 • The correlation coeffici·ents of these plots 
. . -

i;v·ere greater than 0.93. It 1'fas assumed that 0.217 11mole of 

dissolved o2 was present per milliliter of reaction mixture 

(Barnes and Kaback, 1971). 

VII. Whole cell and sdnicat~d whole cell preparations 
' ; 

For wh61e cell preparations, washed Cells were re~us-. 
I 

pended in 0.02 1!1 phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), enough buffier 

was added until ... a lo- 2 dilution of the $USpension had ~-n 

I 

For deter~in~tions requiring sonicate, whole cell :prep-
1 

arations were broken in ~ Sonic 300 Dismembrator (Fish~r 

Scieptific, Iric.) ~t 80 ·cycles/second with the large tip. 
. i 

Cells were sonicated a·total of one-half minute in sixj 

second bursts. Preparations were swirled in an ice bath for 

thirty seconds bet·ween bursts & This method resulted in 

13 



rupture of more than 95% of the organis~s as indicated by 

microscopic examination .(Pig. 1) •· . rrable I. illustrates 

runoles of NADH oxidase activity remaining after various; times 

of sonication. Thirty second~ sonication time under the 
I 

above conditions, was determined to result in the maximal 

breakage of cells lti1'1 th the minimal loss of NADH oxidase· 

·activity. 

' 



Figure. 1 Micro~pic ap:e,~arance of TJ.rhole cell and 
sonicated cell preparations of 
~ser~- ~onorrhoeae 

Eighteen hours ·growth was h~rvested and 
·washed onceo Potassium phosphate buffer was 
added until a 1o-2dilution.gave an A62o=l.O. 
(a).. .Smear of AOD=100 preparation (b). 
AOD--=100 preparation after 30 seconds soni
cation time. 
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TABLE I 

DECREASE IN RATE OF NADH OXIDATION BY 

N. GONORRHOEAE FOLLO~viNG SONICATION) 

NADH oxidizeda in: 

Sonication time sonicate 170 xg.· supernatant 
(sec.) 

0 69 NDb 

6 69 ND 

12. 61 ND 

18 61 ND 

24 57 12 

30 57 12 .... 

36 53 12. 

42 45 14 

. 48 4·3 14 

60 l3 16 
,, 

a) nmoles of NADH oxidized per mg.protein per minute 

. b) not determined 



RESULTS 

I. NADH oxidation studies 

Inb.ibition of NADH oxidation by class I (1.1-mytal, rote-

none which bloqk betwe'en NADH dehydrogenase and cytochrome 

b), class II (~ntimycin A1• HQNO which block between cyto

chromes b and c) , and class III (KCN which prevents the re-

ductton of mo~ecular o~ygen) inhibitors was st.udle0- in soni

cated cell suspensions prepared from cells grown with either 

glucose or acetate as the major carbohyd~ate sour~e. The 

assay was linear between 1.0 and 2.5 mg of sonicated cell 

protein .·(Pig. 2). Differences in the sensi ti vi ty to inhi

bition of glucose-grown and acetate-grown sonicated bell 
-. '11 .... 

preparations were found only .in the cases of rotenone and 

KCN. Acetate-gro~rn sonicate ~ras less sensitive to KC.N inhi-

bi tion and glu_cose-grov.rn sonicate. :was less serisi tive to 

rotenone inhibition (Fig. 3). 

=rable II illustrates the 50%,anQ. the maximum inhibitory 

concentrations for the c6mpounds tested. The level of KCN 

giving niaximtun inhibition (40:'1-lM) i.s in agreement 1-rith. re~ 

ports of terminal oxidase inhibition in N. catarrh~lls by 

3urtshuk and I1illigan (1974b). They found·, however, that 

10.0 lli'-'1 KCN completely inhibited terminal oxidase activity. 

At the lowest concentration of HQNO that wa~ t~sted (1.0 1-1M), 

the rate of NADH oxidation wa.s ~ppreclably impaired.· However, 

the highest concentration tested ( 3. 0 11IJI) is w·e~l w·l thin the 

HQNO inhibitory range in staphylococci. NADH oxidation i.n N • 

. . 
17 



Figure 2 Eff.ec~s of increasing protein concentra tio!} 
on rates of NADH oxidation 

Protein concentration was v~.'ried in a final 
volume of 2 o 5 ml '·containing 0. 02M KH2P04 
buffer (pH 7.4) and 1.2~~ NADH. Glucose 
sonicate is repr~sented by open circles. 
Apetate sonicate is represented by closed 
circles. 

' 
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Figure 3 The effects of inhibitors on NADH oxidation 
.£LsonicateS-GDrepe~red rx:Q}ll~ CellS gT01'7n 'l:•Ti th 
acetate or glucose as lr!ajor carbohydrate 
source 

Glucose-grown sonicate (q-o-o) and 
acetate-grown sonicate (e-®-~) were assayed 
for their ability to oxidlze NADH (measured. 
spectrophotometrically) in the presepce of 
(a) rotenone, {b) amytal, (c) HQNO, (d) 
antimycin··A1• and (e) KCNC> 

' 
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TABLE II 

CONCENTRATIONS OF INHIBITORS PHODU?ING 50% AND IV1AXIFJ.AL 
: I 

INHIBITION OF NADH OXIDATICDN ME..liSURED 
I 

• I 
SPECTROPHOTOMETRICALLY 

I . 

I 
Concentration of inhilbi tor (l-1 N) 

producing: I 

I . .Maximtun 
Inhibitor 50% inhibition Maximtfm. inhibition inhibition 

· Amytal 

Rotenone 

HQ.NO 

Antimycin A1 

KCN 

8)2 

1.35 

4.89 

a 

1?.4 ····[40 •. ~ 

a) Maximum inhlbftion was belo~I 50.5~ 

. / 

' 

55% 

70% 

20 



i£,2X1;0rr1'!_9.,eae appears to be ntore sensl ti ve to i.nhi b:i.. tion by 

amytal as compared to mitoc~ondria or the staphylococci 

(Taber and Morrison, 1964). The concentration of amytal 

( 0. 8 mM) requir.ed to produce 5.0.,?~ inhi bi tfon in the go no-

coccus is one-tenth that required ( 10 mlvi) in t~e staphylo

cocci. Antimycin has been reported tb inhibit mitochondrial 

systems at concentrations around 5 X 1o-9 Me Antimycin A1 

at these concentrations 1~Jas not inhibitory.. The concentra

tion of rotenone producing 507~ inhibition is lo-6 r1, which 

corresponds to ip.hibltory conce.ntrations in mitochondria. 

II. Optical difference spectroscopy 

A. Spectroscopy studies I'Jith sodium d_,ithionite, ni-

trogen, and KCN 

Each of the cytochrome and non-heme iron.compo:nents of 

N. gonorrhoeae 1-vas totally red_uced 't-Ji th sodium eli thioni te 

crystals (Fig. 4). At room temperature (25°C)·, the a region 

absorbances were 600-612 nm and· 552-562 lli"'n. The 250c f3 ab-

' 
sorbances are· from 51.2-537 nm 1'ri th a 1naximum at 521~. nm. The 

absorban9e in the Soret region is ·unresolved w·i th a maximum 

"21 

at 425 nm and a shoulder at 440 run, typical for a-ty1je cyto- · 
I 

chromes. The trough at 450 nm is attributed. to flavin in 

various states of reduction since riboflavin has been ~hown 

to absorb in the same region (Fig. 5).. ~fith a five-fold 

increase ln protein, the a absorbance,sharpens to a peak at 

552-553 nm ·(Fig· ... 1-r). This absoT·bance along w·i th a ·s absor-

bance at 52l~ nm is indicative of a, c-type cytoc.hrome. 'The 

broad 562 nm absorbance along with the B maxima at 528-530 nm 



Figure 4 Optical differend~ spectra of acetate-gro~n 
Whole cell sonicate a~fter reduction ~'lith -
sodium dithionite 

,Solid sodium dithionite crystals were 
added to the sample cuvette cpntaining a 
total of 2.5 ml assay mixture.' The solid 
line ( ) repr·esents the spectrum obtained 
after reduction of 2.5 mg sonicate protein •. 
The dott·ed line ( ••••• ) represents the re
duction spectrum of 10.0 mg sonicate protein. 
The reference cuvettes were bubbled gently 
with air for one minute immediately before 
scanning. The baseline is represented by 
the broken line(-~--~). 

' 
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Figure 5 Optical difference spectrQm of riboflavin 
obtained after reduction ~vi th sodiu.rn 
dithionite 

.. ~ ... 

One 11 niol(:?. ri boflavin·~was added to both 
the reference and sample cuvettes each con
taining 2 .. 5 ml Kri2P04 buffer (pH ?.L~). Sodium 
di thioni te crystals vrere added to the sample 
cuvette. The solid line ( ) ·represents 
the reduced spectrum of riboflavin. The 
baseline is represented by :the broken line 
(--~--). . 

' 
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-· ···:· 

are vii thin the range of b-type cytochromes. 

The observation of a broad absorption band centered 

around 600 run -v-ri th a LJ.L~o nm ·so ret shoulder may indicate the 

presence of an a.- type cyto chro~e. HovJ"ev er, the 60 0 nm. peak 

is not as Nell defined. as is the usual for an a .. ~type cyto-< 

chrome. In addi ti.on, lo1-·J extinction of tl).is absor1')ance and 

the Soret 440 nm absorbance 11-rould suggest a very small con-

centration of this component •. After observation of' s:tmilar 

absorbances, Winter and Morse (1975) could not eliminate the 

possibility that an a-type cytochrome exists in this organism. 

Jurtshuk and Milligan (1974b) have suggested that N. 

catarrhalis, which exhibits a11 oxidized minus reduced spec

. trum similar to No gonoJ?rhoeae, col~·tains cytochrome a 1 ., 

Fujita and Kodama ,(1934) have proposed that the gonoeoc.cus 

contains, in addition to cytochrome a, cytoch~ome d. Since_ 

cytochrome d has· ap ct absorbance at 620-630 nm ( S absorbance 

at 518-522 nm), the combined a. region absorbances of c.yto-

' chromes d and a could account for the·broacl abs9rptlon .in 

the 600 !liD region. This possibility vfill be considered in 

more detail below. 

The difference spectrum obtained aft~~r j_nhibi tion with 

KCN can be seen in F1gure 6. Absorbances in thea., S ·,·andy 

regions can be seen although they are much less well·d~fined 

than those produced by dithionite red~ction. There is 

bleaching ih the 450 n~-region indicating oxidation of 

flavoprotein in the presence of' KCN.. However, an absorb8~nce 

appears at 340 run due to NADH. The lo~\1. broad absorbance 



Figure 6 The oxidized-minus-reduo.ed speotr~ 
sonicate obtained after KC:i\T inhibition 

The solid line ( ) r~p~~sents the 
dj_fference spectrum obcained after addj_tion 

. of 1. 0 v·mole KCN to the sample cuvette con
taining 2.98 mg protein in a total volume 
of 2.5 ml KH 2Po4 buffer (pH ?.4). Assay : 
mixture and Inhibitor vJere preincuba.ted for: 
one minute. The-reference cuvette was 
gently bubbled with air for one minute 
immediately before scanning. ·rhe baseline 
is represented by the broken line(-~---). 

' 
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in the 600-620 ~"11. region is .not .seen in the presence of KCN. 

Cytochromes ·of the d-ty~e have been reported by several in-

vestigators to be CN- insensitive. A CN- insensitive ter- · 

minal oxidase could explain the oxidation of flavoprotein in 

the presence of this inhibitor., 

The difference .spectrum obtained after anaeroblosis 

induced by nit:vog~n bubbling for one minute can be seen in 

Figure 7. The absorbances are qualitatively similar to· 

those seen. e..fter sodium di thioni te reduction. How<~ver, the 

extent of steady state reduction after nitrogen exposure is 

much less than the total reduction by dithionite. The 

appearance of the 450-nm trough (reduced flavin) and the 

broad absorbance in the 600 run regi'on would indicate a more 

complete blockage of terminal oxidase activity 1-\J'ith nitro-

gen than with KCN. 

B. £.f>ectroscop:'{_ usi.ng class I inhibitors 

r.rhe effects of sodtum amytal and rotenone, class I in

' ·hibitors, were studied spectroscopically in whole cell and 

sonicated cell preparations of N. gonorrhoeae. No differ-

ences 'threre found in spectra generated from the two types of 

prep~rations •. Amytal and rotenone hav~ been found to ~ind, 

in mitochondrial systems. on the substrate side of NADH 

oxidase and presumably to a lipid moiety. Therefore, in 

mitochondria, NADH and NADR dehydr0genase reamin reduced in 

the p~e$ence of amytal.or totenonec Howe~er, after intro

duction of concentrations of amytal (1.12 mM) or rotenone 

(7.5 ~M) producing maximal inhibition of NADH oxidation 

26 



Figure 7 11!.~ d~f'ference spe.c trum of nitrogen re:?-uced 
sonicate · 

' -., ~-. 

-~ Reference and sample cuvett~s each con
taining 3.18 mg proteln _in 2 .. 5 ml IGi2P04 
buffer (pH 7.4). The reference cuvette was 
bubbled ·vifi th air and the sample cuvette Nas 
bubbled with nitrogen '( 99% pure) for one .. 
minute immediately before sc·anning. The. 
~baseline is represented by the broken line' 
(-----). 

- ' 
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' :: ·_ 

(Fig. 3), no red.uction peaks were observed. 'rhis suggests 

the existence of a possible bypass for NADH reducing equiv-

alents around the amytal-rotenone binding site. 

c. Spectroscop;>:, using class II inhibitor, HQ}TO 

The effect of HQNO was studied in a manner similar to 

class I inhibitors. No differences were found in spectra 

generated from whole cell and·sonicated cell preparations. 

The HQNO binding site has been reported to be in the protein 

milieu of the ubiquinone-cytochrome b complex in mltochon

dria. Therefore. in mitochond-ria, all components qf electron 

transport on the substrate side of and including eytochrome 

b remain reduced in the presence of HQNO. However, in our 

system, a reduction peak was observed orily at 340 run (NADH) 

after introducing 2.0 ~g of HQNO (Fig. 8). After addition 

of succinate to a sample il}.hi bi ted 't'Vi th HQ.NO. a broad ab

sorbance centered at L~37-438 run is observed in addition to 

the 3~-0 nm absorbance. This nevr absorbance, ·possibly a 
' 

Soret band of b-type cytochromes, 6ould indicate the steady 

state reduction of a b-typ~ cytochro~e in the presence bf 

HQNO. These data would suggest a binding site(s) for HQNO 

above the ubiquinone-cytochrome b level. However, the 

binding site(s) for this inhibitor is ~elo1·J the binding. 

sites of amytal and rotenone since a reduced. 'NAD+ peak .is 

observed. 

D. As6~rbate-TMPD partial reduction 

Ascorbate, in the presence of catalytic amounta of 

tetra-methylphenylenediami:ne (TlVlPD), is tacitly asstuned to 

28 



Figure -8 The "difference SPf&tr~ obt.a .. ined after H_2l_\f0 
.!.nhj_bi tion in the presence and al)sence of 
.succinate 

Sonicate (3g95 mg protein in a total 
volume of 2.5 ml) was reduced after irilli-
.bi tion with 3. 0 11 N.. HQ.NO · (solid line, --~). 
Assay mixture and·HQNO were preincubated for 
one minute before scanning. Reference cu~ette'' 
WEfs bubbled with a.ir for o~e minute fnunedi-· 
ately before scanning. The baseline is rep
resented with the broken line (-----). The 
dotted line ( .... ~.) represents the spectrum 
obtained after·addition of 50 11moles succinate 
to the HQNO-inhibited samplell · 

' 
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JO 

reduce cyto6hrome· c and indirectly, thrbugh cytochrome c, all · 

electron transport components to the oxygen sid.e of ~L to 

Since a eN- -cytochrome a complex could not be detecte~ but 

an absorbance in the 600 nm regi-on can be detected with 

sodium dithionitei these electron donors, ascorbate and 

TMPP, were employed·to study the red~ction of cytochrome c. 

The difference ·spectrum, ascorbate-THPD reduced minus 

oxidized, is shown in Ftgure 9. A whole· cell preparati9n 

was used inthese studies to insure maximal integri:ty of the 

terminal acceptors. Absorbances ~rere found in the ·600-630 

nm region and at 550 run (cytochrome c). Absorbances in the 

a region were similar to those observed after dithionite re

dlJ.ction (518-520 nm, 523-52LI, nm, art·d 53'0 run). 'I'he combined 

absorbances of an a-type· cytochrome (a 598-604 nm, Soret l~;L}O 

nm) and an a-typ~ cytochrome (a 620-630 nm, S 518-522 nm) along 

with a S absorbance of a b- type cytochrome ( 5 30 run) could 

account for the observed maxima. The presence of theS· ~b

' sorbance a,t 5·30 nm in both ascorbate-Tr:JPD ·and di thioni te 

·spectra suggests a possible terminal function for b.;.type 

cytochromes. 

III~ Oxlgen electrode studies 

Oxygen uptake _w-as studied· as a ::function of substrate 

in s9nicated and whole c~ll preparations. Rates of oxygen 

consumption with NADH, succinate, $-nd malate are given in 

Table III. No endogenous respiration was observed over the 

2-3 minute interval before the ~,ddi tion of substrate in the 

i. 



Figure 9 -Difference spectrum of ascorbate-TNFD 
reduction of vrhole cell prepara tio!! 

The sample cuvette contained 5.21 mg 
protein _in a total volume of 2.5 ml 
Y~zP04 buffer (pH ?.4). Solid line 
{ ) represents plgments reduced by 18 
ml"l ascorbate (pH 7 e 4) and s·o mN THPD. 
The brolcen line ( -----) ~epresents the 
baseline. 

' 
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Substrate 

Glucose 

Acetate 

Malate 

Succinate 

. NA.DH 

TABLE III 

RATE OF SUBSTRATE-STIMULATED OXYGEN CONSUMPTION IN WHOLE CELL AND 

SONICATED CELL PREPARATIONS 

nmoles o2 consumed/mg protein/minute * 

wholj cells sonicate 
I Substrate I - sub. + sub. I - sub. I +.sub. 

(mM) 

I -33· 1· . o. 6+ .1 1.7+1.2(6)a I 0 I 0 

I 33 t 0. 9+ . 3 2. 5+ 1 ~-0 (7) 0 I 0 

l 33 t 0.6+ .1 9.3+2.4(5) 0 10. 0+ lo 8 (10) . -
4# 

'. - 33 I 0. 5+ . o1 23 ~ 9+4 0 4.(8) 0 21o3+3.8(7) 

I . 0 o3 . I 0 0 9 + o1l 4 2 .1 + 1 0 -~ ( 4) 0 23o7+4.6(16) 

a) Nurrbers iri parentheses indicate number of experiments per determination. 

*) Values given are the average and standard deviation o . 

~ 
N 

·' 



, .. 

sonicated cell preparation •. Glucose and acetate stimulated 

oxygen uptake on!y very slightly in whole cells. ~rhe rate 

of NADH-stimulated o2 uptake decreased by 50:.g with soni...: 

cation. This probably indicates the sensitivity of class I 

33 

binding region.to -sonication. All determinations of malate--

stimulated oxygen uptake vv-ere made in the presence of 33 mJv1 

malonate ~·Jhich 1nhibi ted succinate-stimulated oxygen con-

sumption bj- 88 percent. This competitive inhibitor of 

succinate.w-as used to prohibit the reduction of malate. 

The effects of the class, I, class II, and class III 

inhibitors on the oxygen consumption stimulated by NADHt 

succ.inatew and malate was also studied. The concentrations. 

qf inhibitors ylelding fifty· percent ana maximal inhibftion 

are given in I'able IV.. Antimycin A1 and KCN are the only 

lnhi bi tors Tt-rhich affect oxyg:·en consumption stimulated by 

all three substrates. Anti~ycin A1 maximally inhibits 

NADH-, succinate--, and malate-stimulated oxygen uptake 53}b, 

' 55%, and 44% ·respectively .. ·The maximum lnhibition attained 

with KCN is approximately. the \same with all three sub

strates. However, the 50~ and maximal inhibitory. concen-

trations 'differ. ·The amount of KCN requlred to inhibit 

succinate-stimulat~d oxygen consumption is approximately 

·50% ~nd 25% of the amounts needed to inhibit malate and 

NADH~stimulated oxygen uptake, respec-tively. This suggests. 

the sharing of malate reducing equivalents between a path-

1ilay favoring succinate oxidation (KCN sensi t.ive) and a 

pathNEty- favorii1g NADH .oxldation (KCN _insensitive) .. 
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~rABLE IV 

EFFECT OF INHIBITORS . ON. SUBSTHA.11E-s~riiiflJLATED B.krES 

OF OXYGEN CONSU1',1F_P:tOI\T 

llr-1 concentrations 
inhibiting o2 uptake 

Haximum 
Substrate Inhibitor. 50% maxinium inhibition 

NADH Amy tal a· 500 '38?b 
- I 

Rotenone J.J ?.,8 6~}& 

HQ.NO Oc.02 0.,1 6·8,1/ ;u 

Antimycin J0.4 40e0 53% 

KCN 22.0 94.0 ?4~ ,, I 

Succinate Amytal, 
Hc~.NO, 
Rotenone 0 0 0 

Antimycin 23.0 45.5 55% 

KCN .l-4-.1 31 .. 0 80% 

l\1a.la te Amytal, 
HQNO, ' Rotenone 0 0 0 

Antimycin a 42 .. 8 lr4% ·f"' 0 

KCN 8.8 59.0 78,5b 

a) Naximum inhibition is less than 50% 



Inhibitions by amytal, rotenone, antimycin A1 • or KCN 

of NADH .oxidation measured sp.ectrophotometrically and in

directly by oxygen uptake are in general agreement (ref~r 

to Table II). However, thirty times more HQNO is required 

to maximally inhibit NADH oxidation ( ·spect?rophotometrically) 

as compared to oxygen consumption. This could indicate more 

than one site of interaction qf this compound. One site 

could be sensitive to HQNO at low concentrations ·and the 

other sensitive only at higher concentrations~ 

' 
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DISCUSSION 

In 1974, Horse et al reported that Neisseria gonorrhoeae 

p~eferehtially fermented glucose resulting in the excretion 

of acetate into the medium, which was oxidized,only after 

glucQse depletion. In order to examine the po$sibility of 

cytochrome induction in the gonococci, rates of NADH oxi-

dation in ~onicat~s prepared from·cultures grown in ex6ess 

glucose or acetate were comp~red. Rates (measur~d spectra-

photometrically) did not differ significantly in ihe two 

types of preparations, and were affected in a similar manner 

by amytal, antimycin A1 , and HQNO. It can be concluded that 
J 

all components ne.cessary for electron t-ransport a.re present 

in.sonicates prep~red from both types of cult~re. However, 

branches of the electron transport pathway could be turned 

off in cells growing in. excess gluco~e .since 1 t is evident 

that ~uantita~ive differences in the inhibition by rotenone 

' and KCN do exist in the two types of preparations. 

Amytal and rotenone have been shown to b~ock ~lectron 

transport on the oxygen side of NADH dehydrogenase. 'rhus 

·in m~ tochondria, treatment of E.rs particles 't-Ti t~ the above 

compounds results in spectroscopic observation o:f an NADH 

peak and ·reduced flavoprotein absorbance.. Under the con-

ditions specified, treatment of sonicate with class I in-
. . 

hibitors did n6t result in the reducticin of these· campo~ 

nents. How· ever, amy tal a~cl. rotenone blocked ·both NADH ox-

ida tion and NADH-.stimula ted oxygen uptake~ ·These data 



suggest the operation of a bypass for NADH reducing equi-

valents around the amytal-rotenone block. 

The. site of interaction of HQ.NO vJ"i th the respira:tc?ry 

chain is variable. HQNO inhibits reoxidation of b-type cy

tbchromes in classical mitochondrial systems andvin some 

~acterlal systems. In E. coli and P. vulgaris systems, 

HQNO has been reported to prevent the reduction of· cyto

chrome b (Smith, 1968). An absorbance of NADH is the only 

reduction peak observed in o~idized-minus~reduced spectra 

after HQNO treatment of sonicate. Adding succinate to a 

sample inhibited vv-i th HQNO results· ln the appearance of an 

additional absorbance at 430-432 nm~ Tiqis band, in the 
I 

Soret region of b-type cytochromesw is probably due to 

steady-state reduction of cytochrome b and/or cytochrbme 6e 

Cytochrome o has been reported ~o be insensitive to HQNO. 

Under the conditions specified,. HQNO apparently blocks 

' ' ' electron transfer above the level of ·~ytochrome b but below 

the level of the amytal-rotenone block. 

~KCN· and nitrogen w·ere ·employed· to inhibit terminal 

oxidase activity.. Ni trogen-red.uced and sodium di thioni.te-
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reduced-minus-oxidized spectra resulted in similar reduction 

peaks,· though di thioni te treatment more completely r~duces 

the system. In KCN-inhibited-nlinus-oxidized spectra no 

reduced flayoprotein absorbance is- obs-erved. Also~ a CN-

cytochrome a complex absorbance cannbt be detectede These 

data suggest a possible electron leak from a CN-sensitive 



terminal oxidase to a CN-lnsensitive terminal oxidase. 

rrhus flavoprotein .could be reoxiclized in the presence of 

KCN• 

The existence of a CN-insel1.si ti ve terminal oxidase is 

also suggested by oxygen electrode studies. Succinate-

stimulated oxygen'consumption in sonicated cell preparations 

was found~ to be 4~5 times more· sensitive to KCN inhibition 

than 1tias NADH-stimulated oxygen uptake. This data indi-

cates the presence in N. gonorrhoeae of a CN-insensitiv~ 

path~vay favoring. NADH oxidatibn, and a CN-sensi tive path-

way·favoring succinate oxidatione However, since inhi-

bitio_n is not complete 1'1Tith either substrate, both sub-
,, 

strates must have access to both pa th"t·Jays. 

The electron donor pair, ascorbate and TMPD, was em-

played to determine the site o.f convergence of. the NADH-

oxidizing and the· succinate-oxidizing pathvrays. Succinate

and malate-stimulated oxygen cons~mption was found to ~e _ 

sensitive to inhibition by KCN only. Therefore, reducing 

equivalents from these .sub~_trates mu_st enter the electron 

transport chain at a site below the HQNO block. Ascorb:ate, 

in the presence of catalytic amounts of TMPD, reduces cy-

to~hrome c, and ~ndirectly through cytQchrome c, all co~

ponents to the oxygen si·de of it. Ascorbate-TNPD-reduced-

-minus-oxidized spectra indicate the p~esence of a-type, d

type, and b-type (probably cytochrome o) cytochromes. 

Cytochromes of the d-type have been reported to be. 

\ 



-;: 

eN--insensitive in so~e bacteiial systems. In 1934, Fujita 

~and .Kodama reported· the .presence ~f d1- ·and d2-type cyto

chromes, in l!.. gonorrhoeae. Hovv-ever, in '197 5, v·linter .and 

r\1orse suggested the possibility that the broad, low· 'absor

bance in the 600-nm region is-due tenon-heme iron compo

nents. Since it has been established that the absorbance 

·in the 600-:nm region is due to a component participating in· 
' \. 

electron transfer between cytochr_ome c and oxyg~n, this 

component is probably a cytochrome of the d~type. 

In the mammalian respire.tory chain, antimycin A:t. reacts 

with an unidentified factor (presumably protein). to inhibit 

electron transport. In bacteria, this factor seems to be 
·.. ~ ... 

absent. Antimycin Ai was found to be inhibitory only at 

concentrations in one thousand-fold excess of those re~ 

CJ,Uired to .inhibit mammalian mitochondrial .electron trans

port~ 

Complete inhibition of electron transfer was not· 
. ' -

attained with any of the inhibitors tested under the spec

ified conditions. ·However~. significan~ inhibition ·of NADH 

oxidation and NADH-stimulated.oxygen ,uptake was- achieved 

with concentrations of amytal, rotenone. HQNO, and KCN v.rell 

1'-Ti thin concentration ranges. i·eported for -rnj_ tochondria and 
. . . : 

other bact~ria. However, more detailed binding studies 

would be· required. to determine exact site and ~xtent of in-

hibitor interaction~ 
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The overall postulated electron-transfer sequence may be 

WTi tten: 

~. 

NADH I ~ >I cyto 
~~ 

Amytal HQ.NO 
Rotenone 

succinate- (Fp),\ 
( ?) / ~ . 

cyto 
VLNalate . . · . ~ . -- ~ -~ .. 
b >· cyto c · > cyto 

t ~ ~ 
·Ascorbate ~ 

TMPD cyto 

o~·o2 
KCN 

a-{~ o2. 
KCN 

This scheme includeS all components reported to be 

present in N •. ~orrhoeae and their relationship according 

to .their interaction with selected- inhibitors ·of electron 

transport. In order to understand completely inhibitor 

interactions purification $teps w~uld haveto be undertaken. 

Since cytochromes of the d-type are often involved-in ni-

trate reduction and frequently require lowered oxygen 

tensi_9n, ·it is felt that an understanding of the functions. 

of the oxidases of this organism could be ~chieved through 

manipulation of cuiture conditions and subsequent quanti~ 

tation with low temperature spectros~opy. 
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SUJ·1HARY 

The effects of selected mitochondrial ETS irillibitors 

(amytal, :rotenone, HQNO, antimycin A1, and KCN) on electron 

transfer in whole cell and sonicated whole cell preparations 

of N. gonorrhoeae were examined using spectrophotometric, 

spectroscopic, and oxygen consumption measurements. NADH-

stimulated oxygen consumption 1\fas also inhibited by all , the 

compounds, 1-~Thereas oxygen uptake stimulated by succinate and 

malate was in~ibited by only ·KeN. The presence of a KCN 

insensitive term~nal oxidase is also suggested. Room temp-

erature "optical difference ·spectra. indicate an opera~ional 

electron bypass around the ·amytal-~otenone binding site. 
. 'h.J 

Difference spectra in the presence of HQNO suggest a pos- · 

sible site of interaotion of this ~ompound above the level 

o~ cytochrome b. Ascorbate-Tl\'IPD reduced-minus-oxidized 

spectra suggest the participation of b, a, and d-type cy-

tochromes in terminal oxidase activity. Hence, N. gon~

hoeae appears to have an electron transport_chain containing 

cytochrome c ,_ t"tAro b-type cytochromes· (one of which has an 

oxidase func~ion), and possibly a and d-twp~ cytochromes. 

An abbreviated chain exists through which succinate and 

malate can be oxidized directly bf a KCN sensitive compo

nent. 
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